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WHEREAS 
WHEREAS 
WHEREAS 
S_tc,t.nding Rul,e- 9Ts~.6s_s .:.;t-.;: •. -:-
.~ . . 
the University of North Florida Student Government Association is 
designed to fully represent the student body of the University, and . 
the SGA Senate meetings have barely satisfied the quorum requirements 
and, 
scheduling Senate meeting days and times on a semester basis has 
been an inefficient method for obtaining quorum (which means that 
the student body is not fully represented), 
THEREFORE let it be resolved that the Univerisity of North Florida Student 
Government Association meet biweekly in accordance with the SGA 
Bylaws and that · ~ \ ~~\ 
1) these meetings shall begin starting Friday, 23 August ' at 4:00pm 
and 
2) shall continue to meet biweekly on Fridays at 4pm 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted. I 
SENATE Af:riON ____ ---lo.IU.,n~o.~ooa~oo~o.n ... j ..,mwo"-ll.&.il s""--::..c~o~n~s..:::e~n::..::t::...·------
this ____d,_ day of J _ Mzl: Be it known that Sta~~~Rule 915-655 
SignatUre 
-----
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Trina Jennings
